Projects improved fish & wildlife habitat

For more than a century, river habitat has been neglected and injured, resulting in Sheboygan River native fish and wildlife population declines. Projects restored, enhanced and connected wetlands and floodplain forest. This was done by:

- planting native trees, shrubs and other plants
- stabilizing eroded shorelands
- identifying, mapping and controlling invasive plants
- reclaiming historic wetlands
- installing habitat structures, such as nest boxes, boulders and logs

What’s been done to help the Sheboygan River heal?

The healing process was given a boost in 2012, with more than $83 million in tax dollars and private funding. Projects improved fish and wildlife habitat and removed more than 15,000 dump truck loads of contaminated sediment containing more than one ton of PCBs.

The Sheboygan: a healing river

Projects made the river cleaner & deeper

Dredges scooped or pumped out pockets of sediment contaminated with PCBs and PAHs. The sediment, some toxic, was hauled to special landfills in Wisconsin and other states.

What are PCBs?

PCBs are chemicals used in the U.S. from 1929-1978 to stabilize liquids and plastics. They have been linked to reproductive problems in fish and wildlife and people, and cancer in animals. They bio-accumulate in fish, wildlife and people.

What are PAHs?

PAHs are chemicals produced when materials burn incompletely. PAHs can cause cancer and other ailments, such as skin rashes.

Everything is connected

Healing the river helps reduce health threats, improves habitat, and boosts recreation and economic vitality.

By doing this, we also help to heal the Great Lakes ecosystem— the largest fresh surface water resource in the world.
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